Monday –Friday
7.30am, 8.30am,
10.15am,& 4pm
SATURDAY
8.30am, 10.15am
3.00pm
(Mass for the Sick)
SUNDAY
9.00am, 11.15am
& 7.30pm
CONFESSIONS
MONDAY & FRIDAY
10.45am-12 Noon
3.00pm-4.00pm
SATURDAY
10.45am-12noon
2.30pm-4pm

What comfort just to clasp it, my Rosary so dear;
each Mystery brings fresh courage, and drives away all fear.
In prayer so oft repeated, yet never growing old,
I read the wondrous story of God’s own love untold
Each chaplet forms a garland to place at Mary’s feet;
Fair buds and full-bloom roses exhaling fragrance sweet.
The Crucifix which crowns it reminds me day by day,
to bravely bear my crosses along earth’s rugged way.
I hope when life is ended, and death shall set me free
Still twined around my fingers will be my Rosary.

Under the general umbrella of Riverfest the May Bank Holiday weekend is well
under way in Limerick City, with a fabulous range of crafts, stunning vintage
amusements, colourful street performers and live musical entertainment!
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Limerick’s biggest festival embraces the scenic River
Shannon, with spectacular performances by Fidget Feet
giving an Aerial Dance Show at 3pm Sunday between
Thomond and Sarsfield bridges , 5pm the blessing of the
boats flotilla at Curraghgower Boat Club, or take a free
tour on board one of Ireland’s Naval Vessels from 26pm at Limerick Docks. This year’s River Festival
Village in Arthur’s Quay Park will host the Limerick Food
Experience, showcasing the best quality local artisan
produce.
The Great Limerick Run takes place this Sunday, and Fidget Feet join forces with
Classic Effects to create a spectacular aerial and fireworks display for the
premiere of Sky Dance at Clancy Strand & Sarsfield Bridge on Sunday evening at
10.15pm. What a weekend and that’s just some of the weekends entertainment.
Check Riverfest.ie or pick up a events guide at the back of the church.

The disciples spend a fruitless night fishing and
catching nothing. Things change dramatically
when Jesus appears and invites them to try
again. Remember those who came to you and
encouraged you to try again when you felt discouraged. Perhaps on some of these occasions
the results were beyond your expectations.
The story can serve as a reminder that sometimes we are wasting our time if we try to work
on our own without the Lord’s help. When have
you found that your work or life was more fruitful
when you acknowledged that you needed God’s
help and you spoke to God about your need?

PRAYER
God of life, in your risen Son, you reveal your
abiding presence among us, and summon those
reborn in baptism to lives of worship and service.
Fill this assembly with reverence as we come before you in prayer. Grant us courage and zeal in
bearing witness before the world to your Son,
Jesus Christ, the first-born from the dead, for
ever and ever. Amen.
www.tarsus.ie

On June 14th, at the Millennium Theatre Limerick Institute of Technology The Children’s Grief
Centre will host a conference on the subject of Supporting Children and Young People Affected by
Loss Through Parental Separation, Divorce and Bereavement. The keynote speakers will be Dr.
Elizabeth Nixon, Assistant Professor, Psychology, Trinity College, Dublin and Daniel McConnell, Political Editor, Irish Examiner. There will be a number workshops with a variety of speakers. Some of
the workshops will be: Supporting Children and Young People Following Separation and Divorce;
Supporting Teachers through Bereavement and Loss in the Classroom. For further information
contact office@childrensgriefcentre.ie. To register for Conference www.eventbrite.ie

Join the hundreds of thousands of people around the world as they get together to walk from the
darkness of night into the light of morning to help in the global fight against suicide and self-harm.
With four venues in Limerick, Thomond Park, Murroe, Kilmallock, and Newcastle West you are
advised to register on line www.darknessintolight.com as soon as possible.

For Persons with Dementia and their Carers and all seeking support with Dementia.
Join us the first Wednesday of every month from 6.30pm-8.30pm for a chat, cuppa
and fun activity at Our Lady of Lourdes Community Centre, Childers Rd. Rosbrien.

